1. New publications

A) Journal articles

1) Lin, Pei-yin, "<邊緣的發聲: 里慕伊《山櫻花的故鄉》與《懷鄉》中的性別與族群>
(Voice from the Margin: Gender and Ethnicity in Rimuy Aki's *Home of Taiwan Cherries* and *Home Yearning*), in *文藝爭鳴* (Feb 2018): 14-22.

2) 鄧小虎：〈梁漱溟的生命書寫〉，《人間佛教的生命書寫與家國關懷》，陳劍錦主編（香港：香港中文大學人間佛教研究中心，2017年），頁185-192。


B) Book


C) Book chapters

1) Fung, K.W. “東西洋航海圖參引史料蠡測” (The Historical Sources cited by *Dongxiyang hanghaitu* [Nautical Chart of the Eastern and Western Seas; or The Selden Map of China]: Some Reflections), Li Xiaoti 李孝悌, Chen Xueran 陳學然 ed. *Hai ke Yingzhou : chuan tong Zhongguo yan hai cheng shi yu jin dai Dong Ya hai shang shi jie* 海客瀛洲：傳統中國沿海城市與近代東亞海上世界 (Shanghai:...
2) Tang Pui Ling, 〈從“令終”到“善終”──基於出土文獻與傳世典籍的綜合考察〉，復旦大學出土文獻與古文字研究中心、耶魯-新加坡國立大學學院陳振傳基金漢學研究中心委員會編：《出土文獻與中國古典學》，上海：中西書局，頁10-28。

2. Conference presentations

1) Fung, K.W. “Zhang Heng and Ptolemy: Astronomy and Cartography in Early Imperial China and the Graeco-Roman World”, a paper presented in The Joseph Needham Symposium on Early Cultural and Scientific Transmission across Eurasia with China, jointly organized by The Joseph Needham Foundation for Science and Civilisation (Hong Kong), Needham Research Institute (Cambridge), Department of History, Centre for Chinese History, Centre for Chinese Archaeology and Art, Chinese University of Hong Kong and Division of Humanities, Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, March 26-27, 2018, Hong Kong, 54pp.


5) Wu, Cuncun, “Sancaifu: A Re-Discovered Mid-Qing Opera in Suzhou Dialect” in the 2018 International Conference on Chinese Oral and Performing Literature, 22 March 2018 (The conference was held in conjunction with the 2018 AAS Annual Meeting from March 22 to 25, 2018 in Washington, D.C., USA).
3. **Grants received**

1) Dr K. W. Fung received HK$299,000 from the Community Chest for the Research project on the Community Chest 50th Anniversary Oral History Book.

2) Dr Lin Pei-yin received Hsu Long-sing Research Fund for the project “Taiwan Imagined: Global Gaze, Local Negotiation, and Identify Politics” (March 2018).

3) Professor Wu Cuncun received Hsu Long-sing Research Fund for her project “The circulation of erotic paintings and prints among the urban commoners in Qing China” (March 2018).

4. **Invited talks**


3) T. K. Lee delivered keynote speech entitled "Translanguaging: Transient Creativities, Fleeting Epiphanies" at the Communication in the Multilingual City International Conference, held on 29 Mar 2018 at the University of Birmingham.

4) T. K. Lee delivered seminar entitled “Modalities of cybertext poetry: John Cayley vs. Hsia Yu” at the University of Oxford on 30 Jan 2018.


5. **Awards**
   
   Nil